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T HARTMAN FEATHER YOl'R NEST 0333310
5 THIS GREAT CLEARANCE SALE OFFERS SAVINGS CI Orchard & Wilhelm

THAT AVERAGE ONE-THIR- D TO ONE-HAL- F AND WITH THESE 4141618 South Sixteenth
GREAT REDUCTIONS WE OFFER YOU ALL the CREDIT YOU WISH SATURDAY SPECIALS

i

SoUd Oak
Urasser.... 9.65

One of the best bargains now
offered in thin great clearance
sale In this elegant solid oak

18 Dressor at the extraordi-
nary price of 19.65. This
Dresner is of handsome design;
made throughout of best sea-
soned stock and beautifully
polished In rich golden oak or
mahogany finish. Is neatly
tarred and has elegant French
beYel mirror.

Terms :

7.V Tush, 50c Weekly.

41 Large Front ., a
superior of specially selected quartersawed
oak or polished finish, extra large

bevel mirror. They are priced at but
now reduced them for clear- - 1 fi 7 C

an re 10. J
' Special liot of 27 F.legnnt
French bevel mirrors. Regular price

sale price

28 Library Table, two different designs, of
.solid they are worth double the sale
learance jU

it1 It ,9 'ft

DEMOCRATS' JUDICIAL" SLATE

Seven Men Selected , by Jacksonian
and Dahlman Committee.

MAJORITY ARE OF OPPOSITION

and rerhaptf Fire Repnhllrans
, . Will Re Submitted to the

Voters at the Prliuarr
selection.

V
' '.

Fur Judge oC the District
Leo 8. Est ell.

, .

W. A. Foster. ,

John O. 1'
.... . , W, or Howard Kennedy.

George A. Magney.' ' '

Clark O'llanlon. '

, -- 'Thli RTVnM'toVe'tKeSlrtte Wldch the
demoiTt-naV- o ftJdia''foT tMunlnatlon at

' tlio prUnafy election for the dldrict hench.
The selection wae "left lb the Joint com-- '
mlttee" of Jarksonlans and - Dahlman de-- .
piQcracy. which lucid aeveral metlnas and

'., was unvueceMful In reaching cnncluelnns,
TJ:! aelvctlons- therefore ..were left to po-- .

tiit'on. . . .

Judge Howard Kennedy,, now one cf the
seven dlatrlct 'Judges, will be placed on

lro llcknt In. the. event that Lambert doee
I: not: accept. He now thinks hie affairs may

nape thonnelvee 10 prevent hla making
, the race. If this tjo;iplreB ami Kennedy

, la placed on the eliite It will contain the
' riamea of Ave republican! and two

crats.
Tho petition upnn A'hlch three men are

selected refers to lection 4S of the new
primary law which provides that the Candi-
da ten na here selected are also the candi-
dates of some Ciller and, therefore

, , 1)0 . acceptance !y the candidates of the
democratic nomination la neceeeury. It Is

... clearly brought out in this petition thut
, theea candidates are understood to affiliate

with the republican party and pledged to
It and to abide by the result of Its prlmar-- .
les and it they are not nominated at the
republican primaries then, ot course, they
are not to run for office on the democratic

'
ticket-cou- ld not, manifestly, in other

, words the republicans endorsed by the dem-ocra- ta

' are endorsed contingent entirely
upon their nomination by' the republicans.

Pound by Own Party.
"They have a obligation to their

o"wn party and cannot run aa the nomlneea
of another if rejected by their own,"
aaid Mnyor Lahliuan, who Is one of the

STRAW
AH $1.50 Hats
AH at
All 6oc Hats at . .33c

Hats
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Children '8 65
and
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etoek according to

$1.50, $1.35
and .. .$1.10
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Go-Car- ts

Kvery Oo-Ca- rt In our Im-
mense Mwk rat In
from one-thi- rd to ono-Iifcl- f.

. Rg. Sal
' friv ITlce

Folding
frame of seam-
less bicycle tub-
ing, extra
trong $3.90 92.5.1

Folding Oo-Car- ta 3.60 2.43
Folding Go-Car- ta 8.00 5.75
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RoomArt Rugs. Small Rugs
He. Hals BrussePrice Trice

terpentine Dresse- - made In
manner

in mahogany
French $36,
we've

lo
Chiffoniers, with

made
oak, j Cf

Four

Court.

T..D!rklnsoii.

Yelser.
C.jLambert

demo-- I

party

moral
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at,

Reversible Art
Rugs, fine pat-
terns,

In this
12x9 ft.. 7.85 94.75

Extra fine Brus-
sels allRugs, 2 ft. go
3 In. x 4 ft. 6 in. 2.50 1.87

"are ofAxmlnster Rugs, i

2 ft. 3 In. x 4

ft. 6 In 4.50 2.25 coloring

This is
3a Davenport Sofa Beds, quarter-s-

awed oak, automatic open-
ing. Imported velour rovprlna, itemsfull stfel spring seat construc-
tion. They were , 1 C
$40. now J

$12,

leaders In this movement. "It la simply
carrying out the platform policies and the
practice adopted hy the as far
back as Judge Keysor's time to the end
that we may secure a nonpartisan Judi-
ciary.

"The selection of these republican candi-
dates by us Implies no sort of obligation
on the part of the republicans to endorse
our three candidates, as the republican
leaders well know. In case our ticket Is
nominated at the primary there'
will still be three open for repub-
licans, perhaps three of the colleagues of
Judge Kstelle. We have been careful In
our selection, making It purely on the bnsts
nf what we considered to be merit. The
men wo hove choaen are strong In their
profession and are men whom we believe
will make excellent Judges. They arc well
known In this district, having had years
of practice and residence here."

Ntarr for Brlda-ea-.

There Is another Richmond In the field
and Lee Bridges, who was advanced to the
fray by the 'efforts of the Joint cpmmi:tee
of the rival democratic" ciubs, is'serlouMy
considering the Idea of refusing to run for
Ihe democratic nomination for Bhe'rlff,

tho unanimous endorsement.
This change comes through word from

the Fifth ward, where Joseph gherry,
former deputy sheriff tinder John Power,
resides. The word Is to theeffect that the
doughty democrats of the. Fifth have de-
cided that Sherry Is the proper man to be
candidate for sheriff, but sp far Mr. Sherry
has not announced Tils final decision In the
matter. Lee Bridges says:

"1 told the committee ' the night I was
nominated that I would not make a fight
for the office with another democrat and
I am still of the same opinion. I am going
to delay filing until the last minute so that
I will know the situation In thla respect.
If Joe Sherry or any other competent man
of good standing In the party wants the
nomination he can have It so fjr aa I am
personally for I will not file
against him. There la some talk of placing
my name on the primary ballot by petition
and If this la done I can't help It, but I
will not willingly run la a primary contest.
There will be too much work after the
nomlnatlona are made to waste time on
the preliminary

List of Flltnas.
At noon Friday the filings In the

clerk'a pfflce were still Incomplete for some
offices. Few democrats have filed, but It
Is said they will be In before noon Satur-
day. County Clerk Haverly has announced
In order to get m the ballot candidates
must have their filings In his hunds by
5 o'clock Saturday evening. As the
treasurers office closes at noon Saturday

--'"' -
mi

.

U SllltS for KtlM nanv !UltV
boys; suits from the $5.00
and $6.00 lines, in the
Norris store ...... .$2.45

LILLIPUTIAN
(See Windows.)

$2.50 Low at. .$1.88
$2.00 Low Shoes at. .$1.50
$1.60 Low Shoes at. .$1.19
$l!35 Low Shoes at. .$1.03
May Patterns, at,
each

Breaking Up Slorekeepino
. Breaking up storekeeping in the Norm Store a

breaking-u- p price is placed on every pair of men'swomen's or children's shoes in the stock. Final cuts
mark Saturday as a great day in the greatest of shoe sales.
50Q. jiajr and women's high and low shoes, from the

$3.50, $4.00 and $4.50 lines; at, pair $1.98"200 pair ruen's and narrow widths and small
sizes, high and low shoes; at. . , oc
BOYS' HATS.

Straw at 75c
$1.00 Straw Ilats 50c

Straw
,AH'50c;Straw at.,25c

PARASOLS.
Parasols,

75c values, ea..39c

BAREFOOT SANDALS.
Barefoot Sandals now

again;
size, $2.00,

.

1315

price

Go-Cart-s,

$11.75,

large

democratic

election
places

concerned,

fight."

county

county

BOYS' SUITS.

SHOES.

Shoes

Manton
10o

men's

PSONTHORNE

Size 11.75Is Rutf

lot there are over 100 rus;s n( J they

at the uniform price of $11.75. They

most excellent quality, most durable

and measure 8 ft. 3 in. x 10 ft. 6 in.

simply one of a great number of rug

included in this clearance. Choice

values up to $19.25.

Feather your
KM-I4I6-I4- IS DOU3LAS
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It will be necessary for them to pay their
fees before that time or make arrange-merit- s

to have the money accepted after
the usual closing hour, as fees must be
paid before the filing will be accepted.

Friday morning a new competitor entered
the race for Bfunlng's seat as county com-
missioner. Frank 'J. Kaspar Is the new
candidate.

The fllinge up to noon Friday are as fol-

lows:
republican :

Clerk District Court W. W. Bingham,
Robert Smith; Robert O. Fink, Arthur
Brlggs.

Sheriff A. J. Donoho.'
County Judge Charles Leslie.
County Clerk D. M. Haverly.
Treasurer leauc L.. blesul. A. O. Ed-

wards. Louis N. Oonden, Frank A. Furay.
Assessor t". B. Ualeombe, Jonathan Ed-

wards, I L. Johnson, Frank Mahoney.
present office deputy.

Superintendent Public Instruction W. A.
Yodff. .

Coroner W. M. McKay, Harry B. Davis.
Surveyor Herman B.al.
Comptroller F. Ci Best, Bert C. Minor,

Emmet Q. Silomon.
' County Commissioner, Second 'District
Fred Pruning, (ieorge Cott. lien lleln-sehrelb-

FrHnk J. Ku,nper. r..Cotinty " Commissioner. Fourth District--P- .
J. Trainor. Mike Smith.

Police Judge, Omaha Bryce Crawford.' Police Judge. South Omaha William J.Copenharve, James Austin.
Justice of the Peace. Omaha Willis"!Allstadt, Georce C. Cockrell, William W.

Kastermnn, C. E. Fields, C. M. Bachmann,
Oeorge F. Wittum. Khen K. Long, (1. P.Butts, George W. Hill.

Justice of the Peace, South Omaha-Fra- nk
Schmidt.

Justice of the Peace, Outside of Cities
Charles. O. Keller, Benson; J. B. Carter,
Benson.

Constables. Omaha O. tV. Church, R
Hennel. F. W. McGInnls. Paul Stein, B. G.
McKlnzle; Dundee, Charles W. King.

Democratic:
County Judge W. W. Dodee.County Clerk Frank Chriatmann.
Treasurer G. Fred Flsasser.
Coroner John A. Gentleman.
County Commissioner, Fourth District-Tho- mas

O'Connor.
Police Judge, SoutA Omaha CharlesFernland, J. M. Fowler. James Callahan,W. P. Corrlpan, J. V. Hoeffler.
Justice of the Peace, South Omaha P.

C. Caldwell. Kd Kain, Mike Llnahan. J.J. King-- . J. Ievy.
Constable, Omaha EnrI J. Blessing.
Constable. Bouth Omaha William Kaln.Foe lalist:
Police Judge. South Omaha H. J. Aberly.
Constable, Bouth Omaha J. F. Marvel.
At last a democrat has been found who

la willing to go before the voters request-
ing to be given a place on the Board of
Education. Henry M. Fltrglbbona of "618

North Twenty-thir- d street filed Tor this
place with the city clerk Friday morning.
A. N. Yost, an old resident ot Omaha, who
lives at 3J13 Corby street, has filed repub-
lican nomination for the same office.

To permit the filing of nomination papers
to the last moment permitted by law tho
office of the city clerk will be open until
S o'clock Saturday afternoon.

NEW BANK FOR SOUTH OMAHA

Comptroller of the Currency Author,
see It to Commence

Bnnlite.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON, Aug. a. (Special Tele-
gram.) Captain Conrad 11. Lania, quar-
termaster, la reUeved from temporary
duty In the office of the quartermaster
general and will proceed to Fort Meade
and assume charge of conatruction work
at that post, relieving First Lieutenant.
David H. Riddle. Sixth cavalry.

Captain Theodore B. Hacker, comiuls-aar- y

at Omaha, will proceed to Nellgh
and Valentino, Neb., for the purpose cf
Inspecting eubslstence supplies, rturjil:ig
to Omaha upon completion ot this duty.

Applications tu organise nationul eai.ks
approved today: The Live Stock National
bank of South Omaha, with (100,000 cap-
ital, by L. M. Lord. John Bereshlni. W.
P. Adklns. C. M. Schlndel and E. L. llowt;
the Farmers' National bank of Knoxvllle.
Ia.. with 10.000 capital, by L. N. Haya,
N. F. Miller, Levi Tucker. J. D. Rogers,
E. R. Croaler and C. Bandy.

Rural routes have been ordered estao-likhe- d

October t in Woodbury county,
Iowa, as follows: Correction Ule, route
No. 6; population, J50; families, 60. iMn-bur- y,

routes Nos. 1 and 4; population,
600; families. 176. l.rnick, route No. 3;
population 450; famillea, 14.

Warn a a Probably lotuoilts Snlrldr.
FIERRK. 8. D., Aug. Te!e- -

gram Anna Olson has ben mliaina
irom ler home near Hoitrau slnc last
Sunday and It ts believed that aha com-
mitted suicide by drowning In lha Missouri
river, bar apron being found on the bank
of the atream and she having at ttmea
threatened auch action. Blie was about 76
years old and the mother of Mra. Moo,
whom nusbod was here from Minntsita
some time ago. attempting to secure aid
from the governor in an effort to get bla
wife back home.

8

W fnrKa you to take ad
anLayn ui thie grrat move-

ment and share In the rich
ravings. We Inttte you to
open a. Credit account and
enjoy the nw of your jroofl

while you are paying for
them. No payments) required
when you are 111 or out of
work.

All Rugs Reduced
' " Re. Bale

Price Price
Brussels Ruga,
6x9 feet . ... .$14.50 9 8.75
Brussels Rugs,
9x12 ft 24.60 15.75
Axmlnster Ruga,
9x12 feet 82.75 81.05
Wilton Velvet
Rugs. 8 ft. 3
in.xlO ft. 6 in 28.50 19.75

41 MsstiTS Chase leather
Conohos, guaranteed highly
tempered steel springs, quarter-s-

awed frames. They
were $17.50, , QICnow ' -

ST
6.45

women's,

fine Kitchen
--i.ere $24, at
Beautiful
$32. at

Extension square tops,
solid Regular ( r

Extension made of Holid oak,
massive. L C

price 10. I 3
Buffets, designs, extra well

at --m

C

finest
ZS Massive

polished
price $16.
12 Pedestalnest' rery elegant and
price $25.
12 Solid Oak
made. Sold

price

WESTERN G.A.R.H1T ON RATE

Must Pay Twice What Do to
Saratoga Meeting.

ONE ONE-THIR- D OLD BASIS

Knat of Chicago Veterans (Jet -- Cent
Mile Kncb Way, Making , a

Mralftht Schedule of
Two Cents.

Grand Army men .west of Chicago who
attend the annual at Saratoga
this month are not going to get as good
railrond rates as they 'have been' given on

occasion! or; .as as their
comrades east of Chicago.

If of the Western
Passenger are carried out the
veterans nd, ,th,e.trlfrhds ;west will have
to pay a fare of. .one-thir-d, while
those of the east may, travel for 1 cent a
mile each way,, miking a' fare, or
two-thir- of the old fate, just half what
ia offered the westerners. . ..,

This meeting waa arranged "before the
railroads got - together on their

adoption of the'
fare, . ao It Is not affected by that pro-
vision, but Just why the veterans of tho
West are' forced to pay a one and a third
fare based on the old rate of 3 cents a
mile, which would be 4 cents round trip,
when their eastern Comrades are granted a
straight rate-Ju- et half as much ia
not apparent to them. Railroad men say
It la apparent to them, however,
and that the apparent la
reconciled on the basis of the larger vol-
ume of travel east of Chicago. .Thla argu-
ment la not at all Interesting to the men
who-- have to pay the rate, no matter
how plausible, and fair It may Btrlke
the manager.

Influences are at work seeking to secure
'for the Grand Army men of the west the

same favors a may be given those of the
east, but the of certain

men these Influences are destined to
meet with defeat.

The Grand Army men in this section are
of opinion a larger number of tickets would
be bought If the rate were made equal

and west. Thla point la not being
seriously disputed by the railroads so far
as can be discovered.

C.raln Rarly and Cars Short.
Nebraska gratn Is an early move

on Itself and the railroads are threatened
w'th a car because of the large
volume of grain much earlier In the season
than ever before. Wheat Is the prime
mover; the volume Is Increasing daily and
every railroad having lines Into southern
Nebraska Is being made to the
of the splendid crop. The roads are dally
besieged with cart, which It is taking a
hustle to equal to the demand. It
Is thought the wheat from the
southern llm-- s will be out of the way before
It Is time tOi move the wheat from the
northern part of the state.

The Burlington has the greatest mileage
In the sections of this state,
extending Into Kansas, where wheat Is alsi
grown In large quantities. It Is estimated

eerasica

lSM W

n

oak

east

feel

13.75hlichpn at
This Kitchen Cabinet at $21.60 was
one of the best values In town, but
at the reduced price
it Is a rare bargain, and the entire
lot will soon be sold. It is 71 Inches
high and 48 Inches wide, made

of est selected materials
and in a most
manner, every possible de-
vice for systematizing kitchen work.

Terma: 91.50 Cash, 50c Weekly.
Oak finished Kitchen Cabinets.

were $19.50, at..
f,?xtra Cabinets,

Maple. Kitchen Cabinets, were
14.85
17.50

Cabinets made, were $40, now 924.75
Tables, round or

oak.
price

Tables,
Regular f "7

handsome
regularly $38.50.

Kitchen

beautifully

Clearance

"Eastern!

AND

encampment

former, good;

present arrangfernets
association;

n.ynd

perfectly
discrimination

higher
logical

transportation

In Judgment rail-
road

getting

shortage

weight

supply
hardly

wheat-growin- g

This targe, Ftenanl
Cabinet,

present greatly

throughout
constructed dependable

containing

$10.75

Clearance J.O)

Clearance

that 600 cars are being loaded each day
on the Lincoln division of the Burlington
alone beside the Immense amount which
comes from other divisions. '

MAY LOWER JTHE CAR FARE

J ariser MrCall Dented Injunction to
Central Trust Company In

Memphis Case.

MEMPHIS, Aug. 2. -- Federal Judge Mc-Ca- ll

today denlod the prayer for an In-

junction by the Central Trust company of
New York City, holder of the Memphis
atreet railway bonds, restraining , the city
of Memphis from Inaugurating the
cheap street car fare. The case Involving
the constitutionality of an ordinance pro-
viding for the low car fare In now before
the atate supreme Court. The suit for the
Injunction has been entered pending a deci-
sion on the constitutionality of the ordl-panc- e.

DURING AUGUST

117 E keep a large force of Cutters
and Tailors busy by Including

an extra pair of Trousers with every
suit order for the price of a suit alone.
Suit and Extra Trousers $25 to $45

There's little profit in it for us, but it
cleans up the surplus stock and as-
sures to us your next order for fall
garments.

NICOLL'S SPECIAL!
Blue Serge Suits and Trousers, $25.

DURING AUGUST we will include
weight fall woolens

Suit and extra Trousers for price of
suit alone.

TAILOR
WILLIAM JERKEMS' SONS

200-1- 1 bo. 15th St.'

AUIIIEH EJTS.

Elrug Park
OMAHA'S VOX.XTB mSBOST

FAREWELL CONCERT
S:30 to 4:30 Thla Afternoon, of

DUSS AND

HIS BAND
AITOTHZB BIO ATTIt ACTIO W OPECT-I- S

d aCNOAT, ACOOfcT 4,

CALIENDO'S Venetian BAND
Season's Saooeaa, White City, Chloago

biate fa

s

1

Lincoln, September 2 Io 6, '07
SEE THE AIR SHIP

rood Raei Amateur Athletic Meet Western League Base
Eall-Be- st Stock in the World

A MONEY SAVER
. BIO LOT BEST ANTHRACITE

.All sizes, must move quick, $10 per. ton for August de-

livery. Order before supply is exhausted.

v UNION FUEL COMFANY
Both 'Phones: Doug. 268-319-43- Harney 373.

MISSION LUCE
New design on square mesh net,

very firm, serviceable, washable
and stylish, for libraries, hall
and dining . rooms, 60 inches
wide, yards long: white or
Arabian color. Regular $3. 75
curtains; special Saturday, per
pair .a.S8

MADRAS
600 yards In short lengths of 2, 3

and 4 yards. 48 Inches wide;
beautiful colors. This lot con-

sists of leftovers fr the past se
son, that sold up to $1.50 per
yard. While they last, yard, 80c

(Cannot Cut Pieces.)

MITER RUGS
to ft. Made from

the best quality of Wilton and
Body Brussels border. Especially
suitable for hall or vestibule;
sell regularly from $2.60 to
$4.10. Ail at one price Satur-
day, each $1.60

Like Oak or

on top; in
and

special . .

REMNANT RUGS"
1 V4 yard samples of Brussels and Carpet, used by;

our men, some slightly soiled. These have fringed
ends and very rugs for general use. They sell

at $1.00 to All at one, Sat-

urday, .750

KERRICK BRUSSELS RUGS
Made from the best quality of Full line

of and Orential designs to select from: '

Kerrlck Rug, for 5rtc
Kerflck Brussels Rug, for ft. in - '

$2.25 Kerrlck Brussels Rug, 3x6, for .$l.fW
$11.00 Kerrlck Brussels Rug, 9x9, for , . . $f).7rt '

$14.00 Kerrlck Brussels Rug,. 9x10-6- , for ...... t .. $11.00
$18.00 Kerrlck Rug, 9x12, for. .

The Last

P
PUIS

a

are

1

n
u

your
We set your watch.

clean your
jobs for mere

" Thank you.'

are glad to have your
and these are

the we have of
you our

tion. .

II. P.
Rooms 2 end 3 Paxton Block

'Pbone Doug.

Try tb Want AM
Coreaw of Tha Bm

POCKET
Chit mahogany

finish. Carved ornamentation
harp design front

piece. Both useful
price $1.50 each

each. .79o

Velvet

make pretty
$1.75. price'

each

worsted yarns.'
floral, conventional

$1.00 Brussels
$1.75

Brussels ..$13.75.

A GRAND
SENSATIONAL CLOSING!

Rim-pl- y,

Like Cut
I " 'l'raissjrssrajnnw

4 -

Day the

'KICKED
Away they go! Down drops lha

prloem on finest Bamfwer Suitlnea.
But the tailoring doesn't drop la
quality.' Neither do (he good.
This '

(

ia making to measure our beat Im-
ported Suitings worth up to $50,

I'OIi S25.00 our choicest Do-
mestic worth op to $4 0ou $20.00

Perfect 'Fit and

.

TAILORING CO.
Pnona D. uaa m-t- a 16tb atMas ft. W. ct. Mil and rarn.m it

at 8:30 we
wil commence series of 15

minute and hour sales
. and continue these all and

evening all goods
; cleared out of cost.

In the O'Donahoe-Redmond-Hormi- le Store
'

16th and

mm
Jewelry Jobs

"We straighten

We and
jewelry a

We
patronage,

manners
showing apprecia

STILLING

4367

Business
Boosters

WALL

orna-

mental. Regular
Saturday

traveling

regularly

CURTAINS,
isAsKiU

of

IE

mm

OUT!

Sae

buttings

Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

Saturday Morning

half
day

until
regardless

Howard.

you

glasses.

inspect

Prc-lnvento- ry

MaeCAKTHY-WlLSO- N

READ THE BEST. PAPER
' ' - afh Osaaka Dallr

A. .' - Sk


